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BOOKS! BOOKS!!Col. Huduuft, in bin address RAILROAD STAGE LINE,next Summer. The place has beenSemi-Weekly Tidil Wave.
infested by Indians, until Gen. Crook to the Legislature, thus speaks ofj hill BEACHEY
corralled them last Sommer. The ; the hospitality of the people of Boise j piitior.
Valievs are described as fertile, ami City. “Evervthing seems teem- Pill ARRANGEMENT,
covered with a luxuriant growth of “ ing with life and wealth. Homes ; From Silver City to San Francisco
grass, the stream- abound with fish, “ ot comfort, of elegance, abound IN THREE DAYS !
'he ponds with ducks, geese and -everywhere, whose generous in-
other water fowl, notbat bad not ; “males dispense a more openhanded si|Ver City, Ithtbo. 
women discovered their retreat, this', “ bo-pitality tlan has ever been my j United sutffl Mailg aBd w, F.
little colony might have lived, grown - fortune to m'-et in Eastern lands, & Co’s Express, accompanied with Messen 
rich and died in peace, unknown and !“ anywhere from the waters of the Ktr° _____

“ Penobscot to the Bio Grande.”— THE RAILROAD STAGE con 
I , , nects every day at Boiße City with H Al

lan *t It just pOHMililtî that these peo- LEy»g PIONEER LINE lor ali parts of 
pie see the U, P. R. R., embodied in ««* With theuVEKLAN'D STAGE tor
* . ball l«akr ana Montana.

Last night at twelve o’clock, an- the Colonel, and are endeavoring to »a-For Further Particulars, inquireat 
, , , , .. the office at the Idaho Hotel, Silver Cityother eventful year closed its exis- coax it up a little around Howe, to f. a. TODD, Agent.

tance, anil as it death-knell sounded, ; haunt it to the place. Perhaps it 
thousands hailed the auspicious be- ! may be the road they are feeding 
ginning of an other with gladness aud ' with such 'openhanded hospitality,^ 
song. Bo it is and has been from the instead of its human representative, 
beginning; time flies, the years roll j 
round, and we are brought nearer
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latest outside.

Burnt River Mine«.
LL KINDS OF 

Cutlery, 
Pipes,

VMining in Baker County, Oregon, 
has assumed considerable impôt t- 
ance within tit* past year. Many of 
our citizens went to Wiiiow Creek 
last fail: some retm nod and some re
mained, but all agree as to the rich
ness of the mines, provided water 
could be bad to work them, 
fifty mile ditch of Pack-wood A Co., 
promises to obviate this difficulty in 
time, but the great length of the 
work, necessarily prolongs the intro
duction of sufficient watt? to suppiy 
any considerable niimbi f of mines.
The small streams that ar« tapped on 
the way to the main source in Burnt 
River, are inconsiderable in them
selves, and all are trying to hold out 
tinfil the work is completed. Grow
ing weary of the delay, several of 
the boys from Owyhee have struck 
out in search if new diggings, and 
Adam A.-sall, in a letter to Ms friend 
Hill, gives the result of their explo
rations, so far as he and hie immedi
ate company are concerned.

About the 1st of August, they left 
a Contract they had on the Burnt 
River ditch, in which they had man
aged to sink all the money they had, 
and moved up the .South Fork, on a 
prospecting tour. One days journey 
up the South Fork, they encamped 
in a thicket of Service bushes, where | journalists, should be to make cor- 

they remained long enough to dry 
sufficient of the berries for Winter 
use, when they proceeded up the 
stream to a tributary known as Bull 
lion; here they found good prospects 
and went to work. On the 13th of

Tobacco,
Cigar* of the 

finest brands.
unmolested.

Hardware Paper,
Wall Paper,

Manilla Paper,
Wrapping Twine, 

Willow-ware. 
Toys and all kind* of 

YANKEE NOTIONS,

1**6H and 1*6».

i HSilver City. Dec. 11, ’68.
Ihr

The latest DAILY and WEEK
LY NEWSPAPERS and 

MAGAZINES fron» East 
and West received 

daily
By Mail and Express.

M. HKRbfAN, I). PKLSRNHKLD. P. LBBRECHT.

HERMAN & CO.
The Greek Government arks for a loan of 

100.000,000 drachmas to prepare lor war. OWYHEE CITY.SILVER CITY ;

Wholesale and Retail Healers ii

F
the tomb where we but give place to 
others, as the years succeed each 
other in turn. Ktnpires die away 
and immediately others spring into 
existence and take their places.— 
These die, as do all Earth’s ephem
eral kingdoms, to make way for an 
increasing round of years, ages and 
events.

1000 MEN WANTED !
GENERAL. MERCHANDISE.

jV. £. corner of Washington Street, Silver 
City, /. T.

All orders from abroad promptly attended 
to at the lowest rates.

In connection with this establishment I 
also have a CIRCULATING LIBRARY of 

! over 600 volumes oi choicely selected Stand- 
A RE NOW OFFERING THEIR WHOLE i arl and Miscellaneous Books.

; im. stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. No- ! 
lions, Ladies and Children's Shoes, <£c.,

—AT—

GRAHAM’S SAMPL.E ROOMS,

—TO—
A. V. BRADLEY.Itf

flay Hi* Stock
1

JOB. CORWIN.WM. PAIGE,.A.T COST.—or—
CLIPPER RESTAURANT,KINK LldUDRS AND CIGARS!

( Wholesale arul Retail ) 

Cheap for CAS H.

(lire him a call and

Are also selling at reduced rates their 
newly received stock of clothing :
Fine Clothing, Hats,

San Francisco Made Boot*.

Particular attention is called to their well 

selected stock of
* Groceries,
! Crockery,

Fine Cut and 

Natural Leaf Tobacco, 

Cigars,
Iron anil Steel, 

Hardware,
Powder and Fuse, 

and Willow-ware.

..ALSO..
Fine Liquors and the Celebrated 

Golden Sheaf Whisky.

All of which we have in large quantities 
and oiler for sale on liberal terms.

! itf

Each individual*« duty —insignifi
cant a« be and that duty are—is to 
make the bent record he can of his

Washington Street, 
above Second. 

East Side. 
Actually Furnishes the BEST 

BOARD in TOWN.

PAIGE & CORWIN 
All the fat, sleek-headed and best-looking 

men in town board at the

OLIPPER-
Cause why! They got the kind of grub that 

keeps them FAT and HAPPY.
All the SUBSTANTIAL? and every DELI 

CACY to tickle the palate.
Everything that can be found In San Fran 

cisco except
E A R T H Q, U A K F. S. 

AND GRECIAN BEND !
$1 00 Greenback
PAIGE ft CORWIN.

own brief hour on the stage, and, 
hand to his successors the things in- j 
trusted to him in life, improved if I Washington st—one. door south ofSeamd. 

possible, for his having lived in the 
world, so that posterity may have an 
example worthy of emulation, and 
that they may point to with pride in
stead of shame. The duty of public

Sample.”
I Proprietors

JAMES GRAHAM.Ztf

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
;

If you want to Dress in Style,

....GOTO....
L. M. PE A RDM AN’S

4 reel record of passing events, with . .. .FOR PINK. ...
Black Castor Beaver Dress Coat* j 

Doeskin Pant*.
Hilkand Velvet Vests,

Fine Dre** Boots,
Neckties, Ac. etc. | 

L. M PEARLMAN.

such wholesome comments, as will 
strengthen righteous convictions, 
and tend to dissipate Error. While 
we indulge in these reflections, the 
silent tread of Time is almost atidi-

MEALS,
Itf

str
APOTHECARY’S HALL

ble, with its sluggish burden of 
blighted anticipations, vanished vis
ions, hopes deferred, intermingled 
with smiles and tears, an it rus
tles its withered drapery towards the J® 

tomb of Centuries. Eighteen hund
red and sixty-eight is gone to join 
the past, i there to remain until 
“time’s gTeat roll of years ib all un
wound.’*

Let us worship the rising and not 
the setting sun. Eighteen hundred 
and sixty-niue, a new-born child of 
promise has come to greet us. 
cornea in mid-Wiater, enveloped in 
cloud aud storm, hut it comes to 
offer Hope and to finish the work of 
its predecessor. Silently, mysteri
ously it came, aud bas imperceptibly 
entered into communion with us.
Let us act well our part, and hope 
tells us, all will he well.

August, nine meu had collected on 
the stream, aud on that day formed 
the Diatriei of Bull ltun, elected 
Chart- l.ynde, Recorder, located 
claims and proceeded to the business 
of miniug in earnest. They flint their 
diggings to avarage about eigll dol
lars to the man, and as they are un- 

’disturbed by outsiders, bave no 
trouble to hold all the ground they 
wish, and are really a happy and 
contented little colony, undisturbed 
by any of the vanities, frivolities and 
gayeties of fashion, living on the 
products ol the soil, they bave 
grocer’s bills, bar bills, doctor’s 
bills, church contributions, nor other 
enlightened schemes for absorb ng 
their earnings; like Cooper’s fabled 
inhabitants ot Vulcan’s L’eak in an

W O « D ’ S HERMAN A CO. gmA

m GRANITE BLOCK,PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
IArriving; at the Store of {West «* Washington Strut, Silver CÜt,)

1 Sign of the Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,

7TT,

1CTURK8 TAKEN IN ALL
kinds of weither equally well.

I shall hereafter be personally in aL 
tendance each aud every day.

6lo30

1
Now

J. F. DYE,
Washington Street, Silver City, 1. T.

A very superior assortment of 
Fall anil Winter Clothing,

Selected with care in San Francisco, ex- j 
pressly for this market.

... ALSO___

Druggist and Apothecary.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inT. M. WOOD, Artist

Drags,
Chemical»,

J. HUELAT & CO Paints, Oils,
Window Glass,

Patent Medicines,
, Fancy Goods.

j And every article usually connected with
THE DRUG BUSINESS.

J. A. RUPERT.

"

DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Iron and Steel, 

Nails.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Wines,It Liquors,
Cigars,

I Rf
Liquors,

Tobacco,

Cigars,
And

I*BO Tobacco,
Iron, BLAKE & CO,and Sled,

CAL AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING i 
and BOOTS,

CAL. and O’G’.V BLANKETS,

»

forth.
ASSAYERS,•j- All bought at low rates, and offered at 

prices that defy competition.
J. F. DYE.It!Flannels «StCa-tsimeres, 

Men’s Overskirts,
Under-Clothing,

Gloves,

i
Gold Dust, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted and Assayed.
unknown ocean, they have no paras 

vexations, beyond the simple 
xortlon it takes to gather sufficient 

Their amuse-

Ladit-s and 
Coildren’a Shoes, Hosiery and 

Gloves,

HAVE YOU SEEN !nor
E GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 
conform accurately to the standard 

o< the Ü. S. Mint.
Bars discounted at current rates.

Tribute to Lincoln.-Hon.
Schuyler Colfax, in a recent speech 
at Lafayette, Indiana, where he had 
a little audience of about TuxtUy 
Thousand, paid the following beauti
ful tribute to our late President.

We find a noble President, faithful | 
to the Constitution, and taitiitui \ 
against the rebellion. You will re- ! 
member how ail the elements of par- ! 
ty bitterness were let loose upon 
him; how slander and abuse and cal- ; 
umny were heaped upon him, and _ 
finally how be fell pierced by the ...........
bullet of a rebel assassin. Noblest OWYHEE LIVERY, SALE]
of the Presidents since the days of 
Washington, he was denounced as j 
uo-President has ever been reviled, j 
and yet he reviled not again, but 
pursued his line of duty untiinch-1 
ingly to the end. Supported by a 1 
noble patriotism, bis course was true ] a. 
and faithful to the day he was num
bered with the dead. Bead did 1 jingle and DOUBLE 
say V he is not dead, lie is one of the ; 19 
few immortal names that were not 
born to die. [Prolonged Cheering.) Home« bough* anil «old.orboard- I

by Ike Day, Week or Montk.

J HIGHEST PRICE PA ID FOR
Il A l AND GRAIN.

**- Cull ut! see, and my term» w*ll sait 
A C. SPRINGER

iW■
FRED B fl U N Z E L L’S

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
food to sustain life, 
ments are all Innocent, and consist

Sheeting*,
Shirting*,

Ticking*,
and Table Dinen, !

BRUSSELS 3 aud 2 FLY CARPETING, Clothing, 
Liquor*,

Par
' ticular attention paid to assays of ore of 

Groceries, every description.
Jqgt received, consisting ofchiefly in the chase, for which an 

abundance of game affords ample 
opportunity. Like Cooper’s happy 
colony, they are about to be invaded, 
Adam has board that three more men 
and one, If not two, woman are on 
their way, trying to spy >ut their 
quiet retreat, and that the apple of 
discord is about to be introduced. 
Lawyers, Doctors and Preachers are 
expected to follow. Then, farewell 
peace, farewell contentment, fare

well innocence.
Adam and his simple companions, 

like his ancient name-sake, are hap- 
in their little Dien; but Eve is on 

her way thither! a very Pandora, to 
the box of evils, that are to fly

Wall-Pa per. 
Boot«. 

Blankets, 
Shirt«,

Under-Clothing,
Powder, Fase, 

Hardware,
Ladles' 

and 
Gent'»

KID GLOVES,
I Cigar«, Tobacco, Meemchanms

i «mi other articles too numerous to mention.

Home-Shoe* and Nail*, 
Carriage Holts,

A general aevorrnent of Shelf 
Hardware,

Carpet*,
Shoes,

i Agency Manhattan Life In*nr-

anee Company of New York.

Cash A*«ets................. %5,000,000.

Applications for Policies received end r> 
ceipts given for Premiums,

OFFICE—Granite Block Silver City.
F W. RI.AKE, Agent.

Hats,India Rubber and 
Hemp Packing,

India Robber Belling and a General As 
sertment of Merchandise.

J. HUELAT i» CO.1(1

Itf

OREGON APPLES-—All t»—•

FEED STABLE i CHOICE WINTER VARIETIES
*a-€a!i and examine ray stock before ! 

purchasing eisawberc. I wilt sell anything 
! required In a MINING CAMP as ( heap as 
1 the same can be found anywhere in this 
! Territory.

—also—
West side Jordan Street, near the bridge 

C. SPRINGER, Proprietor. Assorted Vegetables.

0 W. CRANE.PI FRED BRUNZELL
BUGGIES, j Corner Washington rf 3d Sts. Silver City j ^pjionte Ewing d Co's, Washington St [Itf

For Sale by

opcil
abroad over Bull Kun and Job’s 
Creek tu set the inhabitants by the

1 TEAMS AND SADDLE HORSES TO LET.
- LIVERY STABLE

IN FLINT.nut LuuxaBOLL* Bl-Tcnxa. I-*•-*ars.
Adam ami his party have also ta

ken claims on Job's creek which 
prospect quite as well as Bull Run. 
They are erecting hydraulics there, 
paying *75,00 per M, for lumber. 
There are other unprospected creeks 
in the vicinity, which may afford 
work for a number of people

BUTCHER & LENOIR,We get a rumor from South 
Mountain, that Indians have made 
their appearance in that locality.
Wm. Walsh and other?, were aroused | you. 

Irom their beds a tew nights since by j — 
their dogs, and in the morning moc- 
casin tracks were found in close ; X.W 

proximity to camp.

The Ancient Mariner
KKgPS *

HORSE HOTELWIIOLBSALB UUI BBT-id-

Dealer* In ; !n the Busement of Herman A Co.’sStorr.
GEO. DREW, Prop.Itf

GENERAL MERCHANDISE Owyhee City.

Jordan Street, «liver City, I.T.

PUTNAM’S PRESSED HORSE 
SHOE NAILS at

J. HDELAT A CO. ä

A UM COATS AND BOOTS,

i Ladies' and Gent's Arctic Ovrr- 
i Shoe*, (4L! j m J. HUELAT A CO’S.

Opposite Webb A My nek’s R»nk.)

PM]


